
Ethiopia, the birthplace of coffee, has more than 1.2 million coffee growers and 
approximately 15 million households dependent on coffee for their livelihoods.  
Coffee accounts for more than half of Ethiopia’s export earnings.  OCFCU (Oromia 
Coffee Farmers Cooperative Union) is the largest Fair Trade coffee producer in Ethiopia.  
Oromia was founded in 1999 when 23,691 members of 35 small Ethiopian coopera-
tives came together with the goal of exporting their coffee directly to the  specialty 
market.  All six varieties of Oromia’s Highland Coffee are grown by indigenous farmers 
of the southwestern rainforest of Ethiopia.  Oromia sells its coffee to Fair Trade mar-
kets in the United States and Europe.

Cooperative members use revenue from Fair Trade sales in the US and 
Europe for the following initiatives:

 •   Equipment purchases and repairs. Member organizations have 
purchased two washing stations, and Oromia has developed a fund 
for the repair of de-pulping machines to safeguard the organization’s 
capacity to produce high quality, washed Arabica coffee.

• Food security. Members have lessened their dependence on imported 
food by intercropping coffee plants with citrus and bananas.

• A commitment to organic production. The cooperative provides 
technical assistance to its members, including workshops on composting 
the by-products of coffee production and utilizing shade trees and 
natural fertilizers to enrich the soil.

Recent Highlights
Oromia’s coffee is heirloom, forest-grown, organic, and bird-friendly.  The 
cooperative was awarded first place for their unwashed coffee in the 2005 
Eastern African Fine Coffee Association cupping competition.  Of the top ten 
qualifiers in the competition, three were Oromia members.

  

 ABOUT THE COOP 

Date Established: 1999

Number of Members: 7,107*

Annual Production: 70 Containers

 ABOUT THE COFFEE  

Varieties: Yirgacheffe, Sidamo, Limu, Lekemptl, 
Jima, Harrar

Elevation: 1,500-2,000m

Processing: Wet processing and sun drying

Cup Characteristics: (Yirgacheffe) medium body, 
tart acidity, floral aroma; (Sidamo) pleasantly sweet, 
balanced acidity; (Limu) balanced flavor, good acid-
ity, medium body; (Lekemptl) light acidity, rich, 
balanced cup; (Harrar) uniquely fruity, spicy flavor, 
medium acidity, heavy body

Harvest Season: Sep-Dec

Export Season: Dec on

Organic Production: 100%

Organic Certification Agency: BCS

*7,107 of Oromia's 23,691 members are Fair Trade 
certified

Oromia, Ethiopia
“Fair Trade membership is very important to our organization and its 
members."

—Tadesse Meskela, 
Oromia General Manager
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